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SALEliii vL
FULL OF GENUINE EARGAINS
IBegins Saturday Morning, Jam 28
$3.50 Mens Work Shoes $2.95
Those aro volt soles, excellent values at 3.50. Cap and

plain Toes, black ami tan, hollows tongue. Shoe Sale Pr. $2.05

7.00 MEN'S HIGH CUT SHOES $5.69.
h top. welt, double sole running through to heel, so

and flexible, water proof. Shoe Sale Price $5.6
ft

$5.00 MEN'S WORK SHOES $3.95.
Come in welt, double sole running through to heel, tan and

black, cap toe. Nailed in shank to prevent ripping. Shoe Cale
Price i $3.95

$4.00 MEN'S WORK SHOES $3.19.
Heavy soles, Melts, double sole running through to heel.

Cap and plain toes, Indlows tongues. Shoe Sale Price $3.19

$3.75 BOYS' HIGH CUT SHOES $2.69.
Come in tan and black, heavy soles, cap toes. Just the thing

for a bad spring, buckles on the top. Shoe Sale Price $2.69

$3.00 MEX'S SHOES $1.9S.
Patent leather, box and velour calf, come in lace or button,

strong welt soles, well shaped heels, medium swing last. The
best line of shoes made to retail at $3.00. Shoe Sale Pr. $1.98

$2.75 MEN'S SHOES $1.69.
Box calf and vici, come in blucher, broad cap and plain toes,

good heavy soles, strong and substantial. A shoe that will give
satisfactory wear. Shoe Sale Price $1.69

$8.50 MEX'S HIGH CUT SHOES $6.95.
The celebrated "Napa Tan" 1" inch top, with cuff and

buckles, tan or steel gray, heavy double sole running through
to heel, stitched, stitched alof, nailed through shank to prevent
ripping. Xothing better made. Shoe Sale Price $6.95

$4.00 MEX'S SHOES $3.50.
Plain toe, vici in congress and lace, welt soles, broad toe, low

flat heel, verv soft and flexible, suitable for old gentlemen.
Shoe Sale Price $3.50

$7.00 MEX'S SHOES $5.24
Patent leather, plain toe, button and blucher, cap toe, medi-

um weicht soles, absolutely bench made, extra well shaped heel
and arch. The famous Johnston-Murph- y make, known as the
best make in America. Shoe Sale Price $5.24

$2.50 Little Mens Shoes $1.98
Women's kid shoes with low heel, patent tip, blucher. Extra

heavy soles, bread toes, an extra good strong shoe for school

wear. Come in a full range of sizes. Shoe Sale Price $1.98

$3.50 MEX'S SHOES $2.95.
These are calf skin, blucher, welt sole, swing and broad toe,

military heel, good heavy stock, suitable for dres3 or light work.
Vvprv r.nir U n hartrain. Shoe Sale Price $2.95- ' '. I

T. P. W. Teas mean the highest standard of the world's best

products.

2 pound packages, full weight

1 pound package, full weight 60

We-na-h- a Blend, the king of all 40 Coffees.

Red Hot Tarnales, 2 cans

2 cans Choice Pineapple ;

25

25

$3.25 Boys Shoes $1.98
These slices are made of calf skin and patent leather, lace and

blucher, welt soles, good swing lasts. May be had
either in heavv school schoos or in dress shoes. 2 1-- 2 to 5 in size.
Shoe Sale Price - $1.98

$2.50 YOUTHS AND LITTLE GEXTS SHOES $1.95
This line is just the same as the above line, only the sizes arc

8 1-- 2 to 2r

$6.00 MEX'S SHOES $4.95.
Calf skin and vie kid in blucher, straight toe, swing and foot

form, broad toe, medium weight soles, bench made. The very
best stock procurable. They will give service and comfort
Shoe Sale Price ! - - $4.95

$5.00 MEX'S CKOSSETTE SHOES $2.78.
Come in bals and bluchers, patent leather, medium weight

soles, good military heels, cap toes, both swing and straight last.
Dull mat tojs. Shoe Sale Price - - $2.78

$3.50 Wornens Shoes $2.78
These shoes come in weltts and turns in lioth bals and bluch-

ers. Kid with patent leather tip, a very stylish shoe. 1 34 inch
military heel, a good medium high arch. Shoe Sale Price $2.78

$1.35 BABY SHOES $1.04.
These come in patent and kid in light turn soles. "The sure

foot line." All colors in tops in both button and lace.- -' Shoe
Sale Price - $1.04

$2.50 WOMEN'S LACE COMFORT SHOES $1.98.
Broad plain toe, low flat heel, McKay sole, very soft and

light. An extra good shoe for tender feet Shoe Sale Pr. $1.98

$3.25 WOMEX'S COMFORT JULIET $2.49.
Turn sole, patent cap toe, with strip running from toe to top,

genuine hand turned sole. This is a very dressy, nice shoe.

Shoe Sale Price $2.49

$3.00 WOMEX'S M'KAY SHOES $2.19.
These shoes come in both bals and bluchers, patent tip kid,

1 1-- 2 inch heel, a good medium arch. Come in a full range of
sizes and widths A very satisfactory shoo and a real banrain.
Shoo Sale Pri.ce - - $2.19

$4.00 WOMEX'S TURX" SOLE SHOES $2.85.
These shoes come in lace, military heel, good arch, very soft

and flexible sole, cap toe, are made by such celebrated people as

Utz & Dunn, J. J. Grover and E. P. Recti. She Sale
Price

' $2.8o

$4.00 WOMEX'S COMMON SENSE SHOES $2.90
Comes in kid with patent top or plain toe, soft flexible welt

soles. Shoes made for tender feet. These soles are made from
the famous Electrical Belting leather and are unsurpassed for
their ease and wearing qualities. Shoe Sale Price $2.90

He Last Pay off the Great Wtote
OF MERIT ALL WHITE

Pure Food Section In Our Clean Basement
Without a Doubt the Cleanest. Most Sanitary Food Store in Northwest

T. P. W. Special Blend Coffee, has that rich, smooth flavor,
'the pound . 30

Mt. Vernon Milk, regular 12 1-- 2 can, at special price 10

Chicken, Vegetable, Mock Turtle and Tomato Soup, 2 cans
25for --!...

2 cans Good Oysters 25

Only one more day of the bargain Orange sale,- - doz 24

THE PEOPLES
Save Your Coupons

$2.25 Childrens Shoes $1.65
Come in vici, box calf ami velour calf, heavy or light soles,

cap toes, button or blucher, good fitters and the best of wearers.
Sizes 8 1-- 2 to 11 1-- Shoo Sale Price - $1.0o

$1.75 CIIILDS SHOES $1.21.
Come in button and lace, calf, vici and pattent leather, cap

and plain toes, turn or welt soles, fancy top9, sizes 5 1-- 2 to 8.
Shoe Sale Prico - $1.-- 1

$2.50 MISSES' SHOES $1.98.
Misses' low heel, patent leather, kid and calf. These have

good strong heavy soles, come in both button and lace, in a full
range of sizes and widths, broad and narrow toes, some plain
and somo with tips. Shoo Sale Price $1.98

$2.50 CHILDREN'S BUTTOX" SHOES $1.98.
These shoes come in patent leather and velour calf, good cap

toes, welt soles and strong uppers, the very lest of stock is used
in theso shot's; they aro dandies, good wearers, handsome look-

ers. Shoo Sale Price $1.98

$2.00 WOMEX'S COMFORT JULIETS $1.34.
These shoes come in plain and patent cap toes, in both turned

and McKay soles. Iw flat heels in both leather and rubler.
Theso are real bargains and you can't afford to miss them.
Shoo Sale Price $1.34

$1.50 WOMEX'S COMFORT SUPPERS $1.13.
Women's one and three point slippers. Also in strap, low

heels, turned soles. Just the thing for comfort in house wear.
Shoe Sale Price $1.13

$3.50 LITTLE WOMEX'S PATENT LEATHER
SHOES $2.85.

Broad toe, welt sole, low heel, dull mat top, made by the fa-

mous Green, Wheeler Shoo Co." This is an exceptionally fine
shoe and an extra good value. Shoe Sale Prico $2.85

$3.50 WOMEX'S COMFORT BUTTOX SHOES $2.80.
Theso are the broad plain toe, turned soles, broad, flat heels.

A shoe made especially for tender feet, strictly an old ladies'
shoe. Shoe Sale Price - $2.80

$5.00 Womens Shoes $3.25
These shoes come in all the now styles and shapes. Button

and lace, military and spike heels, patent and kid, straight and
wave top. This is the niftiest and best lino of women's shoes
in Eastern Oregon, quality and workmanship fully guaranteed.
Shoe Sale Prico $3.25

$4.00 WOMEX'S SHOES $3.15.
Utz & Dunn's patent leather, blucher, genuine welt, military

heel, cap toe, dull mat tftp. A very stylish shoe. Shoe Sale
Trice $3.15

SaS

BARGAINS IN GOODS
Specials for Saturday Only

RIBBONS
Clearance of any fancy ribbon, worth up to 75. Special

for Saturday, yard 25

CORSETS
A special line of new model corsets, regular- - $1.50 and

$2.00. Special for Saturday . $1.20

ONYX HOSE
Women's 50 Onyx Hose, double top, high spliced heel,

special for Saturday, 3 pairs . $1.00
CHILDREN'S' HOSE.

Regular 15 ribbed hose, Saturday, 3 pairs for ..... ...25

WAREHOUSE
Where it Pays to Trade


